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literatuhe.
aiF;iW or n xw books.

From Claxton, Remson & Ilaffelfinger we

kafe received "The Capture and Esoape; or,
Life Among the Sioux," by Mm Sarah L.

Larimer. The authoress of this work was
captured by the Sioux Indians while jour-eyin- g

with a company of emigrants across a
the plains of Idaho Territory in the summer
of 18C4, and for a time was retained by them
as a prisoner. She gives a lively and very in-

teresting account of her life among the In-

dians, her escape from them, and hor subse-

quent adventures. The book makes no pre-

tensions to literary style, but the authoress is
evidently a woman of intelligence and keen
observation. Independently of her own im-

mediate adventures, she relates many inter-

esting and important particulars about the
manners and customs of the Indians and
their relations with the white settlers, and
her narrative is well worthy of the perusal of
all who are interested in Indian affairs.

The same houne sends us the following
recent publications of Harper & Brothers :

'Self-Help- ," by Samuel Smiles, is de-

servedly one of the most popular books of
the day. It has been extensively read in this
country and in England, and translations have
appeared in Dutch and French, and others
are about to appear in German and Danish.
A revised and enlarged edition will therefore
receive a cordial welcome, and give the work
a new lease of popularity. One of the charms
of the book is the largo number of anecdotes
of celebrated men that it contains, and the
roanner in which Mr. Smiles brings them in
to illustrate his subject makes his pages
always entertaining. Mr. Smiles is never
dull, and in "Self -- Help" particularly his power
of engaging the attention of his readers ap-

pears at its best. This edition is made com-

plete by a comprehensive index.
"The Bazar Book of Decorum" is made up

of several papers that first appeared in Har-
per's Bazar, with numerous additions. The
author states that this book is an attempt to
raise the subject of which it treats to its
proper connection with health, morals, and
good taste. It contains some valuable hints
upon dress and general docornru that proba-
bly the most polished members of society can
derive some benefit from.

"Tom Brown's School Days," by an Old
Boy, with illustrations by Arthur Hughes and
Sidney Frior Hall, is a cheap edition of one
of the best and most popular books for boys
ever written. Mr. Hughes is one of the few
men who remember with fondness the days
when they were boys themselves, and in all his
writings he shows the heartiest sympathy
with all the strong as well as the weak points
of boyish nature. The influence of the work
before us, and of others from the same pen,
was shown in a very decided manner by the
selection of Mr. Hughes as referee by the
Harvard crew in their great contest last sea-

son on the Thames with the Oxfords, and the
satisfaction with which his acceptance of the
office was received on both sides of the Atlan-

tic was an indication of the esteem in which
he was held. Mr. Hughes is one of the few
men who know how to write with a moral
purpose, and yet how to secure the attention
of those whom they particularly wish to bene-

fit, and the good influence of such a book as
"Tom Brown" can scarcely be estimated. The
edition before us is well printed, and it con-

tains all the illustrations of the most expen-
sive English edition. ,

"Debenham's Vow," by Amelia B. Edwards,
is a story of love and adventure, in which the
characteristics of English society are agree
ably diversified by episodes of running the
blockade of Charleston harbor and other
stirring incidents that add an exciting interest
to the narrative. The story is illustrated by
a number of spirited and artistic designs.

From J. C. Garrigues & Co. we have re
ceived "Removing Mountains," by John S,

Hart. Published by Robert Carter &. Brothers,
Professor Hart is so well known as a writer
on educational subjects that any work from
his pen, and especially one of a religious
character, will be sure of a favorable recep-

tion. This work is a series of discussions
upon the narrative of the Gospels, with a view
of applying their lessons to the life of to-da- y.

Professor Hart handles his subject in a clear,
earnest, and practical manner that will com-

mend the volume to the favorable notice of
thoughtful readers.

From the Central News Company, No. 505
Chesnut street, we have received the April
number of The Aiding JVflts. Published by
Sutton, Bowno & Co., Now York. This publi-

cation has for it i object the elevation of the
art of typography in the United States; and
although improvements may still be sug-

gested, it certainly realizes in a great degree
the ideal of fine printing. The letter-pres- s

is generally all that could be desired, but the
pressmen of Ihc Aldine are not yot up to all
the fine points of the art of printing wood-

cuts, as may be seen by a comparison between
the design by Dore on the first page with
any of the French impressions from the
same artist. The Aldine rress, however, is
an important step in the right direction; and
with its handsome engravings and good lite-

rary selections it ought to be able to perform
an important service in showing what good
printing really is.

The Central News Company also send us
'. All the Year Hound for March.

From J. W. Schermerhorn & Co., New
York, we have received "The Bible in the
Public Schools," which gives in a cheap and
compact form the different sides of the groat
controversy that is now being carried on in
eeverfdof the States.

"Record of Christian Work," formerly
Jlie Monthly Jlecord, published monthly by
members of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, No. 1210 Chesnut street, has reached
its fourth volume. Thi3 journal is an eight-pag- e

quarto with thirty-tw- o large columns,
which are filled with interesting Church and
Christian Association news, temperance woik,
and praotioal suggestions and reports. , One
copy is' furniKbed free for one year to all
reading-room- s, libraries, and Christian Asso

ciations for the pontage only, which amounts
to twelve cents per annum. The editor is
George D. Stroud, No. 1210 Chosnut street
or No. 70.1 Sansom street.

E.n Danic a In Clef.'
One of the Paris journals announoes the

death, at Versailles, of a Russian lady who
appeared in the drawing-room- s of Paris in
1848 and 1840, and was nicknamed the "Dame

la Clef." She died, aged forty-fiv- e, in the
most complete solitude. It is said that her
husband, who rns much older than she, came
to see her for a week or two every six months,
and went away again no one knew whither.
All was mysterious about this Lady of the
Key. Lost month the husband did not return
as usual, but a letter come announcing his
death. The widow survived him a few days
only, and it is supposed she allowed herself to
die of hunger. Whether truo or not, this was
tbe story that was whispered about her when
she appeared in Paris, young and beautiful,
more than twenty years ago. It is said
that her husband surprised her in a little
country house which he possessed near
Moscow at the moment she was hastily shut
ting somebody up in a wardrobe. A servant
had betrayed her. The Muscovite "Othello"
turned the key twice in the wardrobe, took it
out, then told his wife to follow him. A
travelling britzska stood a few paoes from the
villa. More dead than alive, the unhappy
woman obeved. When the husband had
placed her in the carriage, and given an order
in a low voioe t the coachman, "Keep this
key." he said to his wife; "I have forgotten
something and will return," and then went
back to the house. He returned according to
his promise, but as the carriage descended the
hill the poor woman saw the fames issuing
from the windows of the country house and
taking full possession of it. She fainted away,
and on regaining hor senses perceived that
a gold chain was riveted round her neck to
which the little key of the wardrobe was
attached. She wished to kill herself, but her
husband threatened her that if sho committed
suicide he would reveal her misconduct and
cover her and her family with dishonor. She
was therefore condemned to live, and her
strange necklace excited much curiosity in
Paris. At last her tyrant allowed her to re-

tire into a quiet retreat on the express) stipu-
lation that she would not attempt to destroy
herself during his lifetime. His death re-
leased her from this condition; but she had
languished for more than twenty years, hav-
ing the witness of her guilt always before her
eyes. It is a curious story; we wonder
whether it is true ?

A DOUBLE DEATII-STItOK- E.

Terrible Tnle ol Doincatio Suffering.
Tbe Chillioothe (Uhio) licqistcr Bays:
On Thursday of last week, Air. Edward

young, an old man of about 70 years of ne,
; in Concord township, eljc milua from

Frankfort, and well known there and hero,
came to this city on business, and started homo
the game day, going as far as Frankfort, where
lie remained over niht. Die next morning
(Friday) lie started to complete the trip, but ou
reaching Patterson's Ford, on the north fork of
Paint, which was high and rising at the time,
his buggy was npset by the rapid stream, and
Mr. Youug thrown out and drowned. The acci-
dent was witnessed by Mr. M. V. Briggs, who
was crossing the ford at the same time, und also
by a young man named lluffard, who was at
work in a field a short distance below. The
latter ran out on a log and caught the body of
Mr. Young as it came down, but was himself
drawn Into the stream and would probably have
also been drowned had not Mr. liriggs ran to
his rescue, and drawn him to land by means of
ar.ole.

After rescuing the body of the unfortunate
Mr. Young, the parties started to take it to his
late residence, and on his way there passed the
house of Mr. Absalom Bryant, his stepson. The
wile of the latter, when she saw the wagon con-
taining the body drive past, was heard to ex-
claim. "Poor grandpa!" and immediately after
complained of a straoge, chilly feeling. Heavier
clothing was put on, and other means used to
free her from the unpleasant sensation, but
without avail, and some time after, on her hus-
band coming to the house, she sat down by him,
and complaining of the coldness of her back,
aeked him to rub it. lie was in tbe act of com-
plying with her request, when Mrs. Bryant fell
forward to the floor on her face, dead! The
picture, the awfulaess of the shock to the hus-
band and family is beyond the power of lan-
guage. Mrs. Bryant was about 83 years of age,
und leaves two little children. Up to the hour
of her seeing the corpse of Mr. Young she was
in her usual good health.

SPECIAL. NOTIOES.
NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN TO THE

subscribers to the Capital Stook of "THK PKO- -

PLF'H BANK" that a meeting will be held at No. 144
S. SIXTH Street, on THUKSxAY, the 6th day of May
next, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of organizing
said Bank and electing officers mid directors.

11. u. nuuinLiti,
OUARLKH A. MILLER,
K. D. BARCLAY,

4 2tM5 J. B. WALKER.

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE IN- -
criD axir; i i

Philadelphia, April 4, 1870.
At a meeting of the Board o Directors of this Uom- -

pany, held Una day, s semi annual dividend or BIX rKK
CH NT. and an extra dividend of TK.N PER UlCN T. wore
declared on the capital stock, payable to the stockboldors
or their letrn representatives on ana alter tue ma insu,
clear of all taxes.

44 lut J. W. MCALLISTER, Beoretary.

'iSy GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY?
OFFIOK, No. 227 S. FOURTH Street.

Phii.adri.I'Hia, April 11, 1870.
The Annual Meeting of the htuckholders of t his

election-fo- President and aix Munitror.
will take place at the Ullice ot the Company on MON-
DAY, t he 2d duy of Muy neit. 1 11 o'clock A. M.

4 lHHt Al.KKItl' FOSTHK, Hourotary.

tasr NORTHERN LIBERTIES and penx
TOWNSHIP R. K. CO., Offloe No. 227 S.

FOURTH Street.
Pim.APPMHH, April 11, 1H70.

Tbe annual mnetinit of the Stockholiiors of this (Jum
pany and an election for olftuera t') tirve for the onsuin
ycar,and until other bliall hi nlnctcd, will bo hold at
utlico of the Conipunyon MONDAY, thu 2 i day of My
next, at It o'clock A. JA.

4 11 lMt ALBERT FOSTER, Secretary.

tvr SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office, No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street.
PHlt,ADKMHI, April 11, 1870.

The annual meotingof the btockllolriHr of thin Com-
pany and an elooiion lor President and feix Mu!in!ir8 will
take place at theotlice of tbe Company on MONO AY, tue
2d day 01 Muy next, at 12 o'clock i.

4 1 1 li t ALHICHT FOSTER, Socretary.

TREGO'S TEABEKRY TOOTIIWASU.

Ttls the mopt pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrica
extuut. Warranted tree irom iriuiiouB inrodiLnta.

It Piiterves und VVhiteu the '1 uuth!
lnvit!oruts und Soothes the Cum )!

1 uiit.ct urnl ptrfumoB tho Itreutlil
VreYonte Accumulation of Tarl;:i !

( It hm and Purities Ariincial Tooth!
I j a Article for Ciiildrunl

Bold l all ditiKiti'ts und rion'iBts
A. M W11.MI.N. UruifEist, Proprietor,

S 2 Kin Cor. NINTH ANDF'lLBKRTbts.. Philadelphia.

WAR-DAL- O. MCALLISTER,
Attorney and Counwllor at Luw,

No. Ail J'.HOAOWAY,
oiew York.

-- vr HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
Teeth iih Iri-K- NitrouB Oxide Cas. Absolutely

no pi.in. Dr. 1'. 1(. T1JDMAS, formerly operutor tit luo
Colmu Diiiiiil RooiuK, devotes b's entire pvuotieetii tlie
Tnuiileta exiiaetum of tuuth. Olhuu, No. Kll WAl.'VllT
Street- - 1 2o

QUEEN KIKE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVEKPOOU

CAPITAL, jMMHM 11.
SABINE, ALLkN A DULLES, Agents,

2! FIFTH aud WALNUT blreuts.

PAPER MANQINQS.

LOOK I LOOK 1 LOOK 1 1 ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window flhsde Manufactured, tha

heapeut in tha city, at JOliNb ION'S Depot, No, 1'ibs
SPK1NO GARDEN btrwsji, balow Eleventh, iiraaoh. No,
llrt I HViZHAJ. hUtot.Uaaudau.ei(w Jr. ttt

SHIPPING.
FOE CHARLESTON, 8. C,

The Soutn and Southwest,
and Florida Porta.

TUB STEAMSHIP

.T. W. KVEUJtAN,
CAPr. HINCKLEY,

WILL LEAVE P1EU IT, BELOW SPRUCE ST.,

On Thursday, April 14, at 4 P. M.
Comfortable accommodations tor Passengers.
1 hi ough I'asenao Tickets and Bills of Lading le-

aned In connection with the tiouth Carolina Katlroad
to all points South and southwest, and with steamers
to Florida ports.

Insurance by this line ONE HALF PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
B1:!b of lading furnished and signed at the office.
For freight or passage apply to

POUDER A ADAM3, Agents,
L"OCK hTHEET WUAKF, or to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
411 Bt 18 SOUTH WHARVES.

LOItlLLARD'8 STEAMSHIP

LINK FOB

NEW YOKK
ar now receiving freight at

3 cents pir 100 pound,
cents per toot, or l-- 'i cent per gallon, uhlp

option.
Fxtr rates on email package iron, metals, etc.
No receipt or bill of IniliDg signed for less than SO cent.
The Line would call attention of merchant generally to

the fact that hereafter the regnlar shipper by this line
will be charged only 10 cents por 11X1 lbs., or 4 cents pel
loot, (luring tue winttr sensons.

For forthbr particulars apply to
JOHN T. OHL,

82Sy PIKR 13. NORTH, WHABVKS.

. ....v.'jm i Fb'LOTnivn r i

PBiii nil I ivwn:
JHy ot London, buturdHV, April 18, 1 P. M.

City of Baltimore, Tin HuUTui.Tuesrtny, April 10,8 A. MCity of Washington, Haturday, April SKI, 12 Noon.
City of Brooklyn, Huturdny, April ail, at 1 P. v
City of New York, via Halifax, TuoMtay, Mar 8, 1 P. M.
And each snijceeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday

from Pier 46, North Hiver.
RATK8 OF PAS8AGE.

BY THB MAIT, PTEAMEB 8AII.LNII KVKIIT SATUBDAX,
Parable in Gold, l'nyable in Currency.

FJTlhT CA BIN $100 I STICK LI A UK H
xo 105 To Ixrailon an
To Paris 115 I To Pari , 47

t i I1VA1UU1, VIA HALIFAX.
FII1KT CAIirH. RTrma.ivPayable in Gold. Payable in Currency.

IiyerpcMiL. TiWpruool 'mm
naiiinx .. 2U Halifax '".UBt. John's, N. P., bt. .John's. N. F..

by Branch Steamer.. by Branch Steamer... .( "
PasKCntrers also forwarded to Uarra. Ilnmiitir. Rrt.C.

etc.. at reducod rates.
-,

Tickets can be bom;ht bore at modorata rate by person
wlhin(r. to send for thoir friends.

cor inrtner partlouur appiy anna uoraoany Office
uiri-ii- 1aivr., AROnt,

Or U, O'DONJf FTjf? JVuL&S
4 5 No. 4U2 CHK8NUT BtreoU Ph'iuSlnhla.

rA, a
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND.

MIKIGHT LINK 10Pt54f.?XyTHK SOUTH AND WFS'I'iin,asiiu JbAOXILl 1KB AND1..,.. Mwvuuaaijifl
Steamer lent-- . . KiiV,1!: . -

THnHKMai0' 'S".8 'SIOHIMOrTD MONrAY8 an
TUliDA YS. nd Uw-

-

TUESDAYS and BA-N- o

BiUa of Lading iCned after 19 o'clock on aailing
THROUGH RATES to all ...Carolina, via Seaboard kIutTS00P,,rli.,m,l h .ri 1 1 "ilJl,ae, at

West, via Vn JuUand TinniK. i'r U?ZS'-m'- th5
and Danville lliilroad.

Fre (tht H AN Dl.KD BUT ONOB, and taken at MJWKBRATES THAN ANY OTUKR LIN K

liiuwte commission, drayageor any sxpeiusof
Steamship insnroat lowest rate.Freight, received daily.
Stats Room accommodations for paasenrsra.

' W1LUAM P. ULfDK OOWoJ 12 8. WHARVES and Pier IN WHARVES.

ONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCE

u v xi iu if m. rni. nna-avua- r iiaiii avt a

BREST. '
The olendid new vessols on thl favorite rout for

BrttxTdS? 801 North "
PRIO" 07 PA8SAGH

In gold (Inelndinaj wine),
TO HRtfRT OR II A t

First Cabin $140 Seoond Cabin10 piuiu )oa
(Tnolnding railway tickets, furnished

FTh.r.a,;:-.:-
u: :$!46 "f001"1 biu

w wMedical attendance free of oharTAmerican travellers going to or returning from thada
tlnentof Kurtpe. by takins the stoamersof tliia linno-,-
anneeessary risks from transit by English railwaysant
cromuls the nhannal. hAaldaa ihn fi,n. .
pens. G20RUE MACKENZIE. Aent.

, No. 68 BROAD WAY, Row York,iK m rmiaaaipnia, apply at Adams KipOomnanv. to uiroi.agggao CHESNUT Strait.
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

U! 5ToKk'?IbSK5W1HN newyork and
fkv:t& Tub Hokew Stkamkks or thb No'rthLlovo rnn regularly between New York, Bre-men, and Southampton, carrying the United State. Eng.bah, and Continental mail.
FROM BREMEN EVERY SATURDAYFROM SOUTHAMPTON EVERY TUESDAYFROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY
JYies of lutag from Kme Yorlt to Brmwn, London. Maori.and Southampton.- -

Vint Cabin, $120 ; Seoond Cabin, $73 ; Stoerage, $30, Gold.
First Cabin, 812U: Seoond Cahlh. tun nAl bese vessels take Freight to London and' Huil. totwhich tbrouith bills of Uding are signed.

An experienced surgson is sttaohed to aaoh vessel.All let i or must puss through the Post OUioe.
v muing outtnosaoi tne uoinpanvwll bysigned. Bills of Lading will positively not bit deliveredbefore goods are cleared At. tha ritiat,m lln.a

Sijecie taken to Havre, Southampton, and Bremen or
us wnoau i or ireignt or paaxage apply lo

17t Ko.e& BROAD Street, NV.
.'ROM CHARLESTON TO

v.-'i iTi".r.ivi,x ij i . re.
Sw The following ataamers will lw- -. .urioa, via nuvannau. tnree times a week"'"ew loia ateamatiips and tue Worteiihtom Railroad tm n

,wollit
OT

8
?VY,aulnd Routo), every SUNDAY MORN

lMJTATlR, every TUPSDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.CITY POINT, every FRIDAY' EVENING at 8 o'clockThrough ticke ts to be had of all Charleston and Bavan- -
iu.u mwuuiuiv i.ine Agenoio lu iew torn,

J. D. AIKEN A CO..
A gents at Charleston.

L.. J. UUil.lAKl 1JX a CO..14 A gents at Savannah.

FOR NEW Y O RK,v,."5t via Delaware and Raritan flans 1.
'Al-HKt- S K'l'kAMBOA't' COMPANY.

'the Hieum Fropollersof the J.me will coinmenoe load.
ok u urn pin ium., iBBvmK Daily as umiai.THKtil tH IN TW KXpJ.wiriii. tmnna
Goods forwsrdi d by all the lines going out of Now York

.Turin, rone, or next, tree of oonunission.Freight rc-iv"- at low rateswili.Ism KMvnRinn.
Jo. 12 South DELAWARK Avenue.

JAAlirn JtArJ, Agent,
No. lit WALL Street, New York. 845

ji-t- rt
F O li NEW YORK,

t " AMnnwnrw ana nantn uimai,8 W I Jj' TB U H K THA.MaSPUKTAriOH

DFPPATOH AND SWIbTSURE LINES
Leaving dailv at 11 M .ml K P. M.

The Steam P.opellera of thia company will common

'1 tiieiiyh in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods frirorriind to soy point free of commissions.
1' mights taknn on acuommodutmg terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. R A IRn CO.. Agents.
4 No. laa South DELAWA UK Avenue.

DELAWARE AND CIIKdAVE-VK- E

STEAM TOW BOAT COM PANY Banjos
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre-do-Uruc-

Delaware City, und mtoi mediate points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDIt A CO., Agents.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGULIN, 8nporintondeut,
Otlioe. o. 13 South Wharves, Philadelphia. 4 11

. ??Jn. NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Jk'r:T 7 Alexandria, Georgetown, and Waahington. D.

anotmf.it.' t C. via Chesapeake and DeUwara Canal, with
oouueetions at Alexandria from tha most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knox villa, Nashville, Dalton. and the

Btoaniers Ieav regularly e?ry Baturdai at nooa froza
tU UIOli wuMa aauuTV albrfMU

. JbTtAitfht roivod dsvilJ.
WILLIAM p. ar.vnit A no.
lSu. 14 North and Hfllii.h tarhaVsTSBaL

'HVDH TYLER, Agenta, at GaorgeWwa J . !v
xLLXiitLLtuni vv,, Aseat at AJexanana. s I

IN8URANOE.

HOMESTEAD
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Policies Issued on all the Ordinary
Plana,

AT LOW BATES OF PREMIUM,

With full participation In the Fronts.

All IoIlcIe fton.l'orreltable.
Foil Cash Surrender Indorsed on Bich Policy.

NO RESTRICTIONS AS TO TRAVEL OR RESI- -

The form of policy adopted I a plain and stmnlo con
tract, precipo ana definite in its terms, anil free from
smtiiguous oonaiuons nu resiriotions.

Special attention is called to the

IIOMKSTKAD PLAN
of this Company, offering the

CoMBINKD ADVANTAGES
of Tine

lJuilliiiC VHtatocidtioia
AND or

Li Co Iiisnriuicc.acry niomer "secure a
llouDte ot 111m Own.

Pecniti7e Pamphlets, with Rates, furnished on anuli.
ration to uie company.

OFFIOK,
N. W. corner Seventh and Chesnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
WILLIAM M. BEYFERT. President.

LAL'BITXCK MYERS, R. W. DORPHLEY,
1r becretary.

D. HAYFS Ati NEW, M. I)., 'WILLIAM L. HIRST,
Medical Director. CounsoL

DIRECTORS.
VCm. M Beyfert, Win. B. Rnaney,
Laurenoe Myers. Edward Samuel,
J. M. Myo's, H. P. Muirheid.
Vm. 8. McManus, Clayton MoMichaol. 49tlm

1829 CUARTER PERPETUAL. JgJQ
Frantlin Fire Insurance Conipaiiy

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Hos. 435 and 437 CHES2IUT St.

Assets Jsn.1,'70, $2,825,73 1"67

CAPITAL ,.8t4OO,O(XV00
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS.. .2,42o,7iil-o-

INCOME FOR 18i0, LOSSES PAID in
$8IU.O0O. W144,9042.

LossBSBaidsiiiGe 1829 over $5,500,000
Perpetual and Tompcrnry Policies on Liberal Terms.
Tbe Company also inuues Dolioies uuon the Renin of all

Bnos or iiuiioitiga. i.rounu it.enis.snn ii on gages.
lha "l xiANtt.LiJN" Pas no D1&PUT11.D CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred O. Baker. A urea finer,
Samuel Grant., Thomas Sparks,
Ceorne W. Richards, William S. Orant,
Isaac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
George Tales, tiustavns 8. Itnnson.

ALFRKI) (J. BAKKK, President.
lll.l)U(,K KAT.KS. VIon.PrAKldnnt.

JAMKS W. McALLllSTl- - H. Secrotarv.
Liir.vuutiH ai. itn.ui'.rt. Assistant Beoretary.

F RE ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED MARCH 37, 1830.

OFFICE,

IVO. 34 NORTH FIFTH STREET
INSURE .

BUlLDvTO HOUSEHOLD WKNrTURE, AND
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

From Loss by Fire (in the City of Philadelphia only).

ASSETS, JANUARY 1. 1870, Sl,57,73-i'!J3- .

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HAMILTON, OHARLF.8 P. BOWHR,
JOHN CARROW. JKSSK LIGHTi'OOT,
GKORGK I. YOUNG, ROBT. SHOKMAKKR.
JOS. R. LYNDALL, PttlER ARMBRUSTfiR,
i wt r iiniTH m. n. uii in inou w,
SAMUEL BPABrl AWK, PKTK.R WILLIAMSON,

JOSEPH E. SOHKLL,

WM. H. HAMILTON, President.

SAMUEL BPARHAWK, t,

WILLIAM T. BUTLKB,
86 ' Beoretary.

Tj AME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 18B6. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 8200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuranoe.againat Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per.

peiuai or i emporary
DIRECTORS.

Charles Richardson, . Robert Pearee,
William H.Khawn. iionn tvessior, jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Kdward B. Orna.
John h Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Kverman,
George A. West, Mordecai Buzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RH AWN,

Williams I. Blancrakd, Secretary. 7 ZH

EDUCATIONAL..
TAW SCHQ OL OP

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Camdbxdok, Mass.
Beoond Term Wtd-I- O begin 21st February, 1870,

INSTRUCTORS AND 'J OPiOS.
Nathaniel liolmes, A. M., Royall Professor. DomestlU .. . ui,.. .i i r.-- ...uiuLijun, ni,uuj m kwiiui uiu I'.lurilU O.
Christopher O. Lanudoil, A. M., Dane Professor. Nego-

tiable Paper arid Partnership.
Charles S. Itiaaloy, LL. D Lecturer. Law of Heal Pro

perty.
Edmund H. Bennett, A. M., Lecturer. Criminal Law

Wills, and Administration.
John O. Gray, Jr., A.M., Leotnrer. Jnrisprudonos of

the United States and bankruptcy.
The instruction Is bv locturea. moat conrta. exercises in

written and oral discussion of legal subjects, and preparer
tlon of liuAilintfa.

'1 ha library is one of tbe most complete la tne United
Stata.abd in some deparuuttuie uneu 'tailed : it now ooin.
prises about lB.lMXJ volumtw, and adoiuona are eouatautly
beniK made,

'I lie fees are $60 per term, and $26 for one-hal- f or any
entailer traction of a term. No extra charges.

Por admission to the soliool, catalogues, oironlar. or
any luiornmtion, address d. A. L. W Uli rii' K,

a 9 iteistrar.

Y. L A UDE ROACH'S
ACADEMY,

ARRFMBLT BUIMHNCS. No.lO?R. TKfTn St.
a PKUiAHV, t.LICM KNTAR V AN) FIOflsUINQ

hOUUO'. 1K BtV8 AND VOUN1 MlCtf.
Oircularaa t Mr. VVurburton's. No.4.V) Chesnut si. 3 331m

D 6 E II I L.L SCHOOL,
MEKCHAHTVILLK, N. J.

FOUR MILKS FROM PHILADELPHIA,
NEXT SESSION B KG IKS APRIL 4.

For Circulars apply to
S SI tf T. W. OATTKLL.

OflOCr-RIE- AND PROVISIONS.
Til IOHAEL MEAGUKli & CO.,

No. K3 Sontu SIXTEENTH Street,
Whu'esale and ItPtall OealerH In

PROVISP 'NH, OYKTKR8 AND TKBAPLNS.
tul.ler' Ultra Canned (JOHN.

" " " PliAS." " " PKAOHKS.
Marvland Canned TOMA'I'tiK.ri.
KilraCaneed 135

COLONNADE HOTEL,
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.

FNTIRKLY NEW AND IIANOSOMKLT FUR
K1ISHH), is new roady for permanent or transient guest.

No. l&UtS of 1 iO I KL l'KONT b'l'URS TO LET ver
low to a responsible pari y. 4 6

ORK K X C H A N Q I0 will u tit u A IT iv at
It. E. eomsT of MA RKKT and WATKB Street

Philadelphia,
DXAXPR IN BAU8 AND BAGQINQ

f If Mr daMOriDtlon. torn

Orala, Floor, tvait, et lims, Boa
lltlBt- - ltttO.

IrKaa tmall GUNnVAUS cyinstitoabofl,
w aviso, nuvs avavjua.

Idllfl

srl
. I'S'M

nil
I ' iqnu

'mint

Miue
.1 9INSUHANOt.

MUTUAL SAFETY IN8URAHCBDBLAWARR Incorporated by tbe LeMatur
of Pennsylvania, 1536. j

Offloe ontbeast comer of TTTTRO and VaLNTJT

MAR1NK INtURANCKS -- '

On Vessels, Cargo and Frrlgnt to aU pttfts of the
worm. inn'

TNLAND 1NSURANCE8 i.s- -

On foods by rlrer, canal, lake and bxu4 n&JTlAge to
an pans ni tne union. a1 0KIKB INHURANCK3

On Merchandise fonerallj; on Stores, DwelllBga,

A88KT8 OP THK COMPANT
Novemticr 1, 1W9. , ,,

1200.000 United ritutos Five Per Cent.
Loun, : . . tng.OOO'OO

100.000 United btates Hix Per Cent
Ioan (lawful niotiej)j...... 107,750-0-

60,000 United states BU nt tJent,
Ixian. 1H81 , 60,000 00

800,000 State of Pennaylvanlailz Per
Cent. Loan ...,.7 S13.W50-0- 0

mmi.wm j oi riuiaueipnia ni per
Cent Loan (exempt from
tax) WO.WCS-O-

100,000 State of New Jersef Six Per
Cent. Loau. . . .V. i?. loajOOCOO

90,000 Pennsylvania Rnilfoad First
Atortpage BUvJfer cent.
uomiH 19,400-0-

80,000 Petitmyl vania Unllmad Be.
ootid raortgfwc Six per Cent.
Bonds B8,C3S'O0

86,000 Wetorn Petlfistlvanla Hall,
road Mortgage six Per
Cent. BoiplSi(i'ennslvanla
Itallroad ftnarantee) 80,000 fJO

BO. 000 fitntft of TiiUUHiua KIvh Pr
Cent. toao. loOtW-O-

i,uou Mate otj 'i mnnssee six Per
Cent. Loan 4,870-0-

18,500 PenusylTahla Railroad Com- -
pany, tno shares stock 14,000-0-

8,000 North 'Pennsylvania Rail-m- ad

J 'Company, loo snares
static .L 8,800 00

10,000 PhUWetphla and Southern
Mall steamahlp Com
puny, 80 shares stock t,B00-0-

844,900 Loaus on Bond aud MorU
ttnge, first Hens on City

. Properuea 84,9O0-O- 0

11,831,400 Par. MnrKet value, 11,866,870-0-
fVtat HI oi k AiitisO?- vuow iAaAayva.a as a

Real Estate A wt.ooo-o-
Bills Receivable for Insurances niadej. 8'23,7U1-7-

snmnnanue hi Agencies: - , v
Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued

xuiiercBu una inner aema quo tne com- - .

pany SB.0BT-J- 0

Stork,. Scrip, etc., of Sundry Corpora-
tions, 47PC Estimated value 8,740-8-

easn ui ruion llotSitlStw,
Cash In Drawer . Bia-a- .

M9,891U

11,852,100-0-

Thomas O. nand, .Samuel' E. 8tokes,
John t '. DbvIh. Wllllnm 14. Rnnlfjin
xcdmunti a. bonder, Httward Darllugtou,
TheonhlliiR Pimlitiiiir II. Jones Brooke,
James Truquair, Edward Lafourcade,
xieury Pioiiu, Jacob Rlegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., -- bicob P. Jotion, .

James C. Hand, James B. McKailand,
William OL Ludwlg, Joshua P. Iivro,
Joueph II. Seul, Spencer Mcllvaln,
HtiRh Cralpr, J. B. Setnple, Pittsburg,
Jolin D. Taylor, A. B. Bercer, Plttsburtr,
George W. Bernndon, TV P. Vnrimn Ptltjiliiirir
WUluim 0. Houston, I

thomas C. HANT), President,
.Tl ItllM r T1A VIM Vlu.a.Mon

nETTRY T.YT.Ttl'UN. HHrrotur ;.

HJblN'RY HALL Astubtaut Sacrttary. 11
, je 'i

INSURANCE COMPANY.

NORTH AMERICA.
January 1, 1870.

Incorpornted 1704; Charter Perpetual.
CAPITAU.J S500,O0f
AtitiETtS..... SJ,83,51
Lioeaes paid since organization.. ..823,000,000
Receipts of Premiums, lSt9....81,901,837'43
Interest from Inveatmenta, (J0. 114,69674

84,106,334'in
I.osae paid, 1S69 .l,035,3MPt

Statement of the Assets.
First Mortgages on City Propertj 8766,160
United btate Government and other Loan

Bonds - lAOOMA
Kailroad, Bank and Canal Stocks 66.708
Gash in Bank and Offloe 847.830
Loans en Collateral Security M 82.658
Notes Receivable, mostly Mailn Premiums... 831,944
Acorned Interest , 80JJ67
Premiums in oenrse of tranamiasiea , 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums. . . , lOUW
Beat Estate, Offloe ot Company, Philadelphia. . 8U.000

vuiauiunuiArthur O. Francis R. Oops,
Bamoel W. Jo lea, Kdward H. 'Trotter,
John A. Bros a, Edward 8. Clarke,
Chanes Taylor, T. Charlton Henry.
Ambrose White, Alfred I). Jessnp,
William Welsh, Louis O. Madeira.
B. Morria Wain, Charles W. Cusnman,John Mason, Clement A. Griaoom,Oeorgs I Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT, VioePreatdent,

MATTBUB Mabis, Beoretary.
O. U. Reeves, Assistant Beoretary. 8 4

A. S B XJ Y
LIFE INSURANCE CO,, N. Y.

Number of Policies issued by the five largest New York
Companies during the first years of their existenoe:

MUTUAL (23 months) low
INJtw XUKK. (isiuouthaj 1081
MANHATTAN (17 months) r)8

KNICKERBOCKER... (20 mouthiO 669
iQUlTABLK. (17 mouths) 866

Daring the 81 mouths of Its existence tue

ASBURY
HAS ISSUED 2600 POLICIES,

INSURING NEARLY t,000,000.

Reliable Canvassing Agents wantsd throughout ths
country.

Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.
Office, No. tod WALNUT btreet, PiiiladalDhia.

BAMUKL POWERS, Special Agent. Iff

fllE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
JL UilAU ANY,

Incoroornted lhL'5 Charter Pernetual.
No. 610 WALN U'l' ritroel . opposite IndeDuniiunee Rnnam.

j uis company, laviirauiy auuwn ui i,ne community for
over luiif icftis, viiuiiuurniii lunuro nuiusi loss or uam-ag- e

by tire on Public or Pnvato liuildinirs, either penua- -
iiiuiiou iiino. Aiao on f (irmturo, btooka

of lioods. and Merchandise generally, on liiiAral tnnn.
Tbeir Capital, together with a Urge Surplus Fund, I

Invpxted iu tho uuiat careful mannor, which enahln thorn
to oftur to the inautod an undoubted leuurity in the cose
of loss.

DIItECTOr.H.
Panlnl Pmith, Jr., John Devernnx,
Alexander Itmisnit, 'i'tiiuiins rimitti,
Ihiisc Halfl.ui-Bt- , Honrv lewia,
Thuuas Kobius, J Uilliuijliain Fell,

Unnlrl Had'lnrk. ,lr.
ItA.N'IKL SMITH, Jn.. Prosidont.

WM. G. CROWELL. hocrotary. 30

rrim EKTEIU'RISE INSURANCE CO. OF
I MHI.AIU'I Dill.

Oilico 8. W. corner nf l uUK'i'lt and VVALNtTT Streett IKK IMSritANCK FXCI.USIVKLY.
TTf.....CD l'P. . w A ,I . A .WfTi.'is,. ... i i'.iiu i uulWUUvi I. u iru AJ'iuLunipi.r.i'.CAK11 Capital (p..id up iu lull) $i), nH) 00

IHKn Auiris, jun I. l7l I,.It,5'l
DiHKU'i'oitS.

F. Batfhford Stair, J. Livingston fCrrlnger
Nulliro Crazier, j, tunics L. t;la:hirn,
Jiihn M. A tvioi.d, Win. ii. Houlton,

iuj. T. Trcilick, ' Churl.' W Lol,ir,
t ii'lirlf. 1 Sllllit-t- . 'li i.llilliy H. MnnlnnmoM
John 11. itinwu, 'junies M. Artuu.

1'. K A'l CHVORT) PT A It It, Pri.fciitem.
THOMAS It. ltltiN'l CUMI' ttV,

AI .FX. W. W IrVri K. Kecretsry.
JAUC0 K. PK'I FKSON, Ssoretary.

JMVKlUAIi FlltE INSTJiiANOBI CO.

LONDON.

K8TABIJ8I1ED 1S03.
Fald-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds, .

08,000,000 IN GOLD.
PKEV0ST & HERBIJTG, Agenti,

1 1 No, 107 a T1LUU) Street, rrniadolphls,

CHAB. U. PEXVOSTi j CHAS. f. BXRHJN.Q

CITY ORDINANOES. ( v

10VVON COUNCIL OF PHtLADEL-Clerk- 's
' PULA.

Orttcii. I
pHiLADEi.pnt a. March 25. W70.

In accordance with a resolution adopted br
the Comnion Council of tba Cltr.of , rblladel- -
fhla on Thursday, tbe twenty-fourt- h day of
March, 1870, tbe annexed bill, entitled "An
Ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a bridge across the river Hchuylhlll at Fair-moHn- t,"

is hereby published for public iafor-tnatio-n.

'

JOHN ECK8TEIN,
'

J Clerk of Common Council.
fi.'i

ORDINANCE
TbAH Authori.e a Ixion for the Erection of a

Bridge across the Kiver Schuylkill at Fair
mount. - i."

taction I. 1 he (select and uommon uonncus
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, that the
Major oi Philadelphia be and ho is hereby au
thorized to nor row, at not lens than par. on tne
credit of tho city corporation, from time to
time, euch sums of money, as may be necessary
to pay lor mo coDstructiuu ana erection oi a
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Falrmonnt,
not exceeding in tbe whole the cum of severs
hundred thouennd dollnrs, for which interest
not to exceed the rate ot six per cent, rcr an-

num ehnll be paid, half-yearl- on the first days
of January and July, at the office of tho City

, Treasurer. 'u
- The principal of wild loan shall be payable

and paid at tbe expiration of thirty years front
the date of thu fame, and not before, without
the concent of tho holder's thereof; and certlfi-cnt- es

therefor, In the usual form of certificates
of city loan, snail be Issued in such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tional part of one huudred dollars, or, If re-

quired, in amounts of five huudred or ono thou-
sand dollar?:' and it shall be expresxed in said
certificates that tue saui loan therein mentioned.
and the Interest thereof, are payable free from
all taxes. ' -

Section 2.' Whenever any loan shall bo made
by virtue thereof, there shall bo, by force of thle
ordinance, annnany appropnniea, out ot tne
Income of tho corporate estates and from tbe
enm raised by tuxaiiou.ia sum eullic'.eut to pay
the Interest on said- certtlieatec; and the fur
ther sum of three-tcutli- a, of one per centum on
the par value of such j certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said In
come and taxes to--a sinking fund, which fund .i
and its accumnlfttlotts! arc hereby especially .

pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certificates. - ; '

TO PUBLISH A LOAN .RESOLUTION '' ' '
Resolved. That the Clerk of C6mmon Coun

cil be authorized to publish in two daily news- -
rarers of this City, flail v lor two weens, tno
ordinance presented to the Common Council on .

Thursdny, March 534, 1870, entitled "An ordi
nance to auiuonzo a toau tor tue eruciiou ot u
bridge across tho river Schuylkill at Fair-moun- t."

And the said clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils, artcr tho expiration of four"
weeks from the first tl'iy ot said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of
said newspaper., for every day in which the
same shall be made. . 3 ti 24t

COUNCIL, OF PHILADELPHIA.COMMON
. , Clekk's Office,
Piulapeli'uia, Feb. 4, 1S70.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted by
the Common Couucll of the City of Philadel-
phia, on Thursday, the third day of February,
lbiO, the annexed bill, entitled

, " AN- OKDINANCE
To create a loan for the building of a bridge
over tho River 'Schuylkill, at South street,
and for the payment of ground rents and
mortgages," is hereby published for public In
formation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A BRIDGE

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL AT SOUTH
BTREET, AND FOR THE PAYMENT OF
GROUND RENTS AND MORTGAGES. -

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he Is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on
the credit of the city, from time to time, one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to bo ap-
plied as follows, viz.: First. For the building
of a bridge over the River Schuylkill at South
street, eight hundred thousand dollars. Second.. . .1- - I. n 1 Jivi uie pujuieui, ui gruuuu reuis auu luun--
gages, seven hundred thousand dollars, for
which interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent, per annum shall be paid half
yearly on the first days of January and
July, at tbe office of tho City Treasurer.
The principal of the . said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of tbe holders thereof; ana
the certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of the City Loan, shall be Issued In
such amounts as tho lenders may require, but
not for any fractional part of one hundred or
one thousand dollars; and It shall be expressed in
said certificates that the loau therein mentioned,
and the interest thereof, are payable free from all
taxes.

Section 3. Whenever any loan shall bo made
by virtue thereof, thero shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates, and from
the sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pay the Interest on said certificates; and the
farther sum of three-tenth- s of one per centum
on tbe par value of such certificates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of said
certificates.

IJESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to Common Council on
Thursday, February 3, 1S70, entitled "An ordi-
nance to create a loan for the bnlldlngof a
bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South street,
and for the payment of ground-rent- s and mort-
gages." And the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after said publication, shall pro
sent to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which the same shall
have been made. 8 25 S4t

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFB
fits L.

FAHREL, HEKRING & CO
HAVK REMOVED FROM

No. C2t CI Si: Street
TO

IV o. W)7 CIIliSIVUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fi're and Barclar-Prcc- f Safss
(WITH JM.'Y FILLING.)

FARilEL A bHElUtAN, New Yorfc.
IiKKHlNU A CO., Chicago.
LKltK u. KA lv i;kl a t o., Now Orleans, s tf

J- - WATriON A ON. fZ' 'f .i Of ths Ut arm of EVANS WATSON, I ?.d

YIV.R AND niJ;i(iLAIt-PKOO- P

SAFE WTO It 13
KO. 63 SOUTH FOURTH BT1USKT,

IB1 A f ! doors sbov Ohssnnt sU, P til 11

T01IN FARNUM A CO., COMMISSION MEKk
11 chief snd Manufacturer of Oonsataga
No, m OlUUiWUT bit I, rfailuUlvki il wiair


